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After eight years as editor olThe County Line, this will be my last issue. lt
is time for me to move on to other projects. I am delighted to announce that
Cliff Loper will be taking over as editor. Itm sure this will mean some exclting
changes for this newsletter, and I wish Cliff all the best as he takes on this new

challenge.

ln the past eight yaars we have shared lots of genealogical news, revicwcd
some good books, circulated some queries, and been virtually the only source
for published genealogical material on Bay County. I enjoyed the opportunity to
edit and publish all this material and hope it helpbd yoti with local iisearch-and
genealogy in general. Thank you to all who have contributed material over
these elght years. Please continue to do sol our new editor will apprecaate

your help.

Linda Pazics Kleback

BACK ISSUES NEEDED:
ln order for our library to have a complete run of the Magnolia Mon?hly, a
genealogical periodical done by Elizabeth F. Smith in Crafrfordville, Watiritta
County, Florida, we need the following issues:

1965 - May
1967 - Apr, May, Summer, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1968 - Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, May, Summer, Sept, Oct, Dec
1969 - Feb, Mar, Apr, May, Summer, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1970 - Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, May, Summer, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1971 - Oct, Nov
1974 - Apr
1975 - Feb, Mar, Sep
We would be grateful for any contributions of these issues,

Contributed by Waltcr Sherman

SOCIETY NEWS:
THE YEAR PAST -- lt certainly has been a most productive year for the
Society, with many new projects and more members involved, Your interest
and effort is appreciated.

Several hundred surplus dollars from your treasury have paid
new books added to the library collection.

for

many

Thanks to the hard work of many members, the Society has added three
works of Bay County records to the library: Brake Funeral Home Records, B?y
County Mariiages tb 1930, and some Bay County cemetery records. The
tombstones in all the major cemeteries have now been read except Evergreen.
Several cemeteries ara already printad out, and the rest should be in the
notcbooks in the library shortly.
Twelve members are giving time so that the library collection is put in
correct order once a week. They would be grateful if all of you would be
extra careful to return books to their proper place on the shelves.
Membership has increased this year to seventy-five, showlng the growing
number of people interested in genealogy. Dues for 1994 are due in January
and may be paid at meetings or by mail. Your continued interest and support
are appreciated.

The beginners' workshop in November went well. Twenty-one people
attended and hopefully are on the right path to find their ancestors,
FOR THE PRESENT -- Elections were held
officers for the coming year are:

President:
Vice President:
Recording Secretary:
Corresponding Secretary:
Treasurer:
Board Members:

at the December meeting.

The

Nancy Roberts
Cliff Loper
Alice Locke
Judy Bennett
Walter Sherman
Glenn Garvin
Katie Garvin
Berniece Loper

Cliff Loper has agreed to be newsletter editor, and Judy Bennett will be
membership chair, Other chairs will be named later.
We thank the several members who have served so very well, Certainly
one such is Linda Kleback who has single-handedly produced this newsletter
for many years, a job so very well done, As was said last year, it will take
several to replace her, Thanks also to last year's board members Julia Phillips,
Pat Alexander, Natalie Thompson, and Kathy McNabb. We are grateful for your
efforts in so many ways adding strength to the Society,
FOR THE FUTURE Many good ideas have been suggested for future
programs, assistance to members, and projects. The Board is dedicated to
meetlng the needs of the Society's members,

Contributed by Nancy Roberts
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THE REMINISCENCES OF DR. KEYES
The following is taken from the Panama City Pilot, S March 1923, p. 7:

The following article written by Dr. Keyes, who was an early resident of St.
Andrews, living for some years in the old Governor Clark house at Old Town, is of
value as giving some interesting data relative to St. Andrews in the early 40's of
the last century. lt was written for the Messenger, St. Andrews' first newspaper,
and appeared in that paper July 1Sth, 1891, about 41 years aftir the
occurrences narrated took place,
A REMINISCENCE -- Recollections of St. Andrews and Some of the People
At the Bay in the Long Ago

The annual meeting of the St. Andrews Bay Land Co., was to take place at the
Bay in March, 1844: Major Jesse Coe, the president of the company, invited me to
visit the Bay with him. Much rain had fallen for two months and the-bridges for the
most part had been upset or carried away. From the Chipola River we followed
Yallaha's trail across the country. This trail was called after a Seminole chief by
that name. Wolves were seen by us during the day, and the night was variegateii
with their vocalities. For more than thirty years, i believe, not a wolf has -been
seen or heard. Where are they.
Reaching _Beaf Creek, we found the bridge gone and the only means for
crossing a raft which some one had made andleft-fast to the bank. [\le swam the
horses over and ferried the party and vehicles on the raft. Mr. Cormick llved at
the head of north Bay, We reached his house in the afternoon and hired him to
bring us.by boat to the town site. There was scarcely wind enough to ripple the
water, the moon was at its full, the sky was clear, ahd I was enthused.'-At mid
night we reached the town, Here Major Coe had a large fine two-story housc,
conspicuously located about a quarter of a mile from the beach, and long
designated and widely known as the "White House". ln front of his house and on
the beach, the Major had a large two-story store house, and in the rear of it a
large shed for stowing cotton, etc.
All along the beach there were dwellings at intervals as far as where Harrison
now stands, By the way, why did not the founders of Harrison call the placc
"Massalina", and lttus perpetuate the enphonic name of "Uncle Joe", one of the
oldest settlers? The town site was laid'out with broad streets ; th'e brush had
been all cut away and burned, and every thing looked lovely to the eyes of an
inlander.

After the memorable contest between Clark and Troup of Ga., ex-Gov. Clark
was appol.nted -keeper of the Live Oak on the naval reservations on the bay. At
that time Live Oak was a necessity in ship building and there is much of thi oak
taken from this. place now in fresh water at Pensacola. ln the improvements in
naval construction, live oak ceases to be a necessity, but the resirvation of the
lands fringing the bay continued until durinq Senator Jbhes' service. I wrote to him
suggesting .that these lands be opened fbr settlement. He took the necessary
steps and the lands were opened to purchase and homcstead.
Gov. Clark built_ a two-story log house with broad hall, piazzas in front and rear
in a grove of oak, hickory, and magnolia, where the West'tiouse now stands. Later
he added rooms to the west end of his house, and to the tast room was buitt a
chimney of shell lime and sand that stood like a rock.
.Q"9. A. -Campbell, a nephew of Gov. Clark, studied law with him at St. Andrews,
and it is said
used to resort to Buena Vista and practice declamation to the waves.
He was an associate Justice of the suprenie court of the U.S., and figured
conspicuously in his endeavors to keep peace between the north and south in
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ln the long ago I was told that Gov. Clark came into the bay from a visit to
some of the gulf ports, and that he was in articulo mortis from yellow fever and

died very soon after his arrival. This is the only case of yellow fever ever

known on this bay,

Gov, Clark and his wife and several of his family are buried a short distance
east of where he lived.
So pure a patriot and such an ornament among the giant minds of
have his shaft--and resting place in his own state.

Ga., should

The St Andrews Bay Land Co., bought the Clark residence and added a
large long wing fronting east, which contained office, dining room, bal! room, and
many sleeping apartments. They also built large stables and carriage houses
on the lot next west where a small house now stands. ln the rear of the Clark
house there was a nice littlc orangc grove,
St, Andrews Bay Alews
Contributed by Linda Pazics Kleback

UPCOMING EVENTS:
January I -- Monthly meeting. (Please note change of date) Cliff Loper

demonstrate the PAF software program.

will

February 5 -- Monthly Meeting. lrene Carter will speak on early Washington
County hlstory and the families who settled there.
March 5 -- Monthly Meeting. Program to be announced.

March 5 -- The Tallahassee Genealogical Societyts spring seminar will be held
from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. ET at the Florida State Archives Audltorium. The featured
speaker will be Carrie Moore Adamson, editor of the publications of the Augusta
Genealogica! Society in Georgia. Ms, Adamson witl also be giving - free
assistance at the Florida Archives on Friday, March 4th. For more lnformatlon,
send an SASE to the Tallahassee Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 43711
Tallahassee, FL 32315.

QUERIES:
i ror

ix!

Members of the Genealogical Society of Bay County arc invited to
submit queries for publication in The County Line, Lists may be
turned in at meetings or mailed to GSBC, POB 662, Panama City, FL
32402.

I am interested in contacting anyone researching the following: William Henry
b. 16 Ju! 1861 d. 12 Jul 19_16, bqried in the Millville Cemetery in Bay Co.
His wife was Susan Aneliza LIVINGS b. 18 Dec 1878 in Opp, AL d. 29 hpr 19i6 in
Millville, FL, William's father was Benjamin KING b,c, 1818 in GA. His mbther was
Malinda PIPPIN b, 24 Oct 1821 in NC d. 28 Feb 1908 in Watton Co., FL.
William H. King, 3607 Rainbow Place, Nashville, TN 37204-3820,.
KING

. Seeking information on John Thomas DARLEY b.8 Jan 1869 d. 14 Apr 1919
when he was hit by a train in Fountain, FL. He was transported to AL :- did he
dic there?
Henrietta Branch, P,O. Box 252, Wewahitchka, FL 32465,
The
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